Preschool Dance Combo
Session 1 July 9 through August 1 and Session 2 August 6 through 29, Tuesdays and/or Thursdays
An introduction to pre-ballet, tap and creative movement for young dancers. Register for once per week or twice per week in your chosen time slot. Two sessions offered this year:

- Dance Combo I 3 – 4 years  T &/or TH  9:30am – 10:15am  $45 - $90
- Dance Combo II 4 – 5 years  T &/or TH  10:15am – 11:15am  $60 - $120

Children’s Dance/Arts/Theater Camp
JULY AND AUGUST SUMMER CAMPS! SIGN UP FOR ONE OR BOTH!
July 15 through July 18 or August 12 through August 15, Monday – Thursday
Your child’s imagination will fly in an exploration of creativity with classes in dance, visual art and theater! We are offering two sessions this summer:

- July 15 through July 18, Monday – Thursday
  - Fairy Tales Kinder M – TH  9am – Noon  $125
  - Fairy Tales 1st – 3rd grade M – TH  9am – Noon  $125
  - Fairy Tales 4th – 6th grade M – TH  1pm – 4pm  $125

- Aug 12 through Aug 15, Monday – Thursday
  - Dr. Seuss Kinder M – TH  9am – Noon  $125
  - Dr. Seuss 1st – 3rd grade M – TH  9am – Noon  $125
  - Dr. Seuss 4th – 6th grade M – TH  1pm – 4pm  $125

Performance Dance Intensive
Monday, July 29 through Friday, August 2 For experienced dancers, a one-week immersion in dance forms and techniques with classes in Broadway Jazz, Flamenco and Street Ballet, culminating in a performance at the Anacortes Arts Festival on August 2nd

- Dance Intensive I 4th – 7th grade M – F  9am – 2pm  $175
- Dance Intensive II 8th – 12th grade M – F  9am – 2pm  $175

Open Ballet
July 1 through August 16. Come once or every day!
Mondays and Fridays  Level IV – Adult  10am – 11:30pm  $15 drop in

Tap Intensive
August 5-8, Monday – Thursday For intermediate or advanced dancers, a four-day immersion in tap dance forms and techniques.

- Intermediate Levels II and III M – Th  9am – 12:30pm  $150
- Advanced Levels IV and V M – Th  9am – 1 pm  $150

August “Back to Dance” Ballet
August 19 through August 30. A great way to shake the summer dust off your dance technique and get a jumpstart on fall classes and Nutcracker casting! Purchase entire two-weeks for best price or purchase by the class! Drop-ins welcome!

- Ballet Level IV - Adult  M - Fri  10am – 12:30pm  $225/all or $25/class
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